But research tells us that
even young children can have
social and emotional challenges.

As mayor and first lady,
we know that no decision about
the future of Jackson is more
important than the ones that
involve the children of Jackson.
And we know you love
your young children just
like we love ours.

Mayor Chokwe Antar Lumumba, First Lady
Ebony Lumumba and their two children.
Visit us online: www.faams.org
840 E. River Place, Suite 500
Jackson, Mississippi 39202

Contact us:
Local: (601) 355-0915 Toll Free: (800) 833-9671
Fax: (601) 355-0919 info@faams.org
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We want families to
know how to support
their young children’s
emotional health and how
to tell if their child might
need extra help.

PLACES TO Where
GET MORE
SUPPORT
HOW WE CAN SUPPORT YOU
can you
turn for support?
Call and talkContact
to your child’s
Families as Allies to talk to another
doctor or
teacher.
parent
who has been in your shoes.
Help Me Grow Warmline
Find out
for info about
childfrom them about resources,
developmentsupport
and screening:
and training.
1-800-241-KIDS (5437)

We know the best way to
support young children is
to partner with their families.

They can also help you get developmental
First Steps program at
wheels and other tools you can use to see
1-800-451-3903.
how your child is developing.
Zero to Three at 1-800-899-430.

Talkto another parent who’s
been in your shoes.
Find out about resources,
support, and training.
Learn about developmental
wheels and other tools for
seeing how your child is
developing.

•

Are you worried about
how your baby is doing?

•

Has someone told you
that your child’s development
is falling behind?

•

Do you keep getting
calls from day care or school
about your young child?

With
With the
the right
right help,
help,children
children
can and do get better.
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